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STJHHARY
In  th is  thes is  ch .arge  t rans fer  l s  s tud ied  in
charged ions  (Aq* )  v i th  neut ra l  par t i c les  (B) .  Vhen
one e lec t ron  i . s  cap tured  by  the  h igh ly  charged ion
charge t rans fer  p rocess  by
co l f i s ions  o f  h igh l -y
dur ing  the  co l l " i s ion
I \ 'e  can descr ibe  th is
A q *  +  B  A ( s  _  , , * 7 r l ^ y  +  B *
+  r r pho  t ons r r
Because the  e lec t ron  is  captured  resonant ly  ( i .e .  v i thout  chang ing  i t s
b ind ing  energy)  by  the  ion ,  a  l im i ted  number  o f  h igh ly  exc i ted  s ta tes
(charac ter ized  by  the  quantum numbers  n Im)  i s  p re fe ren t iaJ -1y  popu la ted .
These h igh ly  exc i ted  s ta tes  subsequent ly  decay  to  the  ground s ta te  o f  the
A ( q  -  1 ) r  i o n  i n  o n e  o r  m o r e  s r e p s  u n d e r  e m í s s i o n  o f  p h o t o n s .  T h e
vave length  o f  a  photon  is  charac ter is t i c  fo r  the  spec i f i c  h igh ly  exc i ted
s ta te  in to  vh ich  the  e lec t ron  vas  captured .  The observed photon  spec t rum
can be  l -ooked a t  as  the  " f ingerpr in t i l  o f  the  charge exchange process .
Photons  f rom these charge t rans fer  p rocesses  are  observed in  the
spec t ra  o f  supernouas,  pLanetarg  nebu lae  and th ,e rmonucLear  fuszon p lasnas .
In  bo th  the  as t rophys ica l  and thermonuc lear  fus ion  p lasmas the  h igh ly
charged ions  co l l ide  mainJ .y  v i th  a tomic  hydrogen.  In  o rder  to  ob ta in
in fo rmat ion  about  e .g .  par t i c le  dens i t ies  o r  ion  tenpera tures  in  these
p lasmas f rom the  observed in tens i ty  o f  the  photon  emiss ion  i t  i s  necessary
to  accura te ly  knov  the  c ross  sec t ions  fo r  e lec t ron  capture  in  the  re fevant
h igh ly  exc i ted  s ta tes .  In  the  exper imenta l  vork  descr ibed in  th is  thes is  ve
have measured these s ta te  se lec t ive  e fec t ron  capture  c ross  sec t ions  by
means o f  Photon  Emiss ion  Spect roscopy .  Espec ia l l y ,  the  most  fundarnenta l -
co l l i s ion  processes  are  s tud j .ed :  H igh ly  charged ions  co l l id i .ng  on  a tomic
hydrogen.  V i th  these measured c ross  sec t ions  ve  can tes t  the  d i f fe ren t
theore t ica ]  mode ls .  These theor ies  a re  based on  d i f fe ren t  assumpt ions
regard i .ng  the  capture  process  and in  most  cases  the  d i f fe ren t  theore t ica l -
resu l - ts  do  no t  agree  v i th  each o ther .
The exper imenta l  appara tus  and measur ing  techn iques  are  descr ibed in
chapter  2 .  The ernphas is  i s  on  ( I )  the  vave length  dependent  abso lu te
s e n s i t i v i t y  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p h o t o n  d e t e c t i o n  s y s t e m s ,  ( I I )  t h e
1,7 1
p roduc t i on  and  t he  dens i t y  ca f i b ra t i on  o f  an  a tom ic  hyd rogen  beam,  and
( I I I )  a  me thod  t o  ex ten t  t he  poss ib l e  co l l i s i on  ene rgy  range  dovn  t o  l ove r
e n e r g i e s .
I n  c h a p t e r  3 - 7  t h e  e l e c t r o n  c a p t u r ê  p r o c e s s  i s  s t u d i e d  i n  m o r e  a n d
m o r e  d e t a i l .  F i r s t  t o t a l  c h a r g e  t r a n s f e r  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  a r e  d e t e r m i n e d ,
t h e n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  c a p t u r e d  e l e c t r o n s  o v e r  t h e  p o s s i b l e  n  s h e l l s ,
t h e  n Z  s u b s h e f l s  ( i . e .  s t a t e s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  b i n d i n g  e n e r g i e s  a n d  a n g u l a r
m o m e n t u m ) ,  a n d  f i n a l l y  t h e  d i s t r i . b u t i o n  o v e r  t h e  n Z m  s t a t e s  ( i . e .  t h e
o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n  t r a j e c t o r y )  i s  s t u d i e d .
C h a p t e r . l  t r e a t s  t h e  c h a r g e  t r a n s f e r  p r o c e s s  i n  c o L f i s i o n s  o f
m u l t i p l y - c h a r g e d  ( 4 + , 5 + )  i o n s  v i t h  h e l i u m .  C r o s s - s e c t i o n s  a r e  d e t e r m i n e d
f o r  t h e  f o l l o v i n g  p r o c e s s e s :  ( I )  s i n g l e -  a n d  d o u b l e - e l e c t r o n  c a p t u r e ,  a n d
( I I )  s i n g l e - e l e c t r o n  c a p t u r e  f o l l o v e d  b y  t a r g e t  e x c i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i . n g
i on .  l l i t h  a  somewha t  r nod i f i ed  c fass i ca l  mode l  ve  exp la i n  t he  gene ra l  t r ends
o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  c a p t u r e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s .
T h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  o n e - e l e c t r o n  s y s t e n s ,  C u *  a n d  0 B *  ( b a r e  i o n s )
c o l l i d i n g  \ , / i t h  a t o m i c  h y d r o g e n ,  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  c h a p t e r  4 .  T h e  c h a r g e
t rans fe r  p rocess  popu la tes  ma in l y  a  s i ng le  n - she l l ,  n  =  4  f o r  C6*  and  n  =  5
fo r  0B* .  f t  needs  t o  be  remarked  t ha t  t he  l '  s t a tes  v i t h i n  one  n - she l l  a re
(quas i - )  degene ra te  because  t he  C5*  and  07 *  p roduc t  i ons  a re  hyd rogen -1 i ke .
F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  n I  >  n '  L '  t r a n s i t i o n s  c a n  n o t  b e
s p e c t r o s c o p i c a l l y  r e s o l , v e d .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  " s u m "  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  a r e
measu red  .  E  
r ( n l  - - ;  n '  L '  )  .  Ou r  expe r imen ta l -  r esu l t s  f o r  t he  dom inan t l y
popu la ted  n  she l - f s  a re  i n  good  ag reemen t  v i t h  t heo re t i ca l -  ca l cu fa t i ons .  The
resu l t s  f o r  t he  n - she l1  d i r ec t l y  above  t he  dom inan t l y  popu la ted  one  a re
bes t  r ep roduced  by  ca l cu l a t i ons  vh i ch  a re  based  on  an  expans ion  o f  t he
e l e c t r o n i c  w a v e  f u n c t i o n  i n  a  b a s i s  o f  m o f e c u l a r  v a v e  f u n c t i o n s .  F o r  h i g h e r
n  she l l s  t he re  a re  cons ide rab le  d i f f e rences  be t veen  t heo ry  and  expe r imen t .
Exac t l y  t hese  t r ans i t i ons  be tween  h i gh -n  she l l s  v i t h  An= l -  a re  impo r tan t  f o r
f us i on  p l asma  d iagnos t i c s  because  t he  vave leng th  o f  t he  accompany ing  pho ton
i s  i n  t he  v i . s i b l e  r eg ion  and  f i be r  connec t i ons  can  be  used  be t veen  t he
f u s i o n  r e a c t o r  a n d  t h e  s p e c t r o r n e t e r s .
T n  c h a p t e r  5  v e  s h o v  t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  s e p a r a t e  Z
c ross -sec t i ons  by  measu r i ng  t hs  2  - .  ? r  ' r sumt t  em iss i on  p ro f i l e  a l ong  t he
i o n  b e a m  a x i s  a n d  d e c o n v o l u t i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  n L  >  n '  Z ' e m i s s i o n  p r o f i l e s .
I n  t h i s  v a y  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  H e + ( 4 t )  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  f o r  t h e
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f o r  t he
f i r s t  t ime f rom the  n=4 -  )  n=3 t rans i t ion  in  He*  foL lowing  charge t rans fer
i n  H e 2 *  +  H  c o l l i s i o n s .  F o r  p l a s m a  d i a g n o s t i c s ,  t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  i s  o n e  o f
the  most  impor tan t  Ln= l  t rans i t ions  be tveen h igh-n  s ta tes  ( the  He*(n=2)
s ta te  i s  dominant ly  popu la ted) .  The exper imenta l  va l -ues  d id  dev ia te
s t rong ly  f rom the  theore t ica l  ones  t  wh ich  vere  used o f ten  in  p lasma-
phys ica l  modef  ca lcu la t ions .  Novadays  nev  theore t ica f  resu l ts  a re  used in
these mode l  ca l -cu la t ions  vh ich  do  reproduce our  measurements .
In  chapter  6  ve  descr ibe  hov  the  range o f  co f f i s ion  energ ies  is
en la rged f rom 2000 x  q  eV to  150 x  q  eV.  Th is  i s  done by  dece le ra t ing  a
fas t  4000 x  q  eV beam v i th  a  sys tem o f  f i ve  e lec t ros ta t i ca l  fenses  o f  vh ich
the  l -as t  one enc foses  the  co f f i s ion  center .  Exper iments  have been done fo r
Ca*-H (and Hr )  co l l i s ions .  The s ta te -se lec t ive  c ross-sec t ions  shov  tha t  the
long ex is t ing  d isc repanc ies  be tveen theore t íca l  and exper imenta l -  to ta l
charge t rans fer  c ross-sec t ions  (a round 1 .8  keV co l - l - i s ion  energy)  a re  main ly
caused by  a  theore t ica l  overes t imat ion  o f  the  C3*(3p)  capture .  A l though
to ta f  c ross-sec t ions  are  in  good agreement  v i th  theory  fo r  energ ies  be lov
L2 keV there  ex is t  s ign i f i can t  d i f fe rences  be tveen the  exper imenta f ly
d e t e r m i n e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o v e r  t h e  3  Z  s t a t e s  a n d  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a f  3 L
d i s t r i b u t i o n .
In  the  las t  chapter ,  chapter  7 ,  ve  make the  f ina l  s tep  in  de termin ing
the  m d is t r ibu t ion  (measure  fo r  the  co f l - i s iona l l y  induced a l ignment )  v i th in
a  nZ subshe l l - .  A  non-un i fo rm popu la t ion  o f  the  m s ta tes  man i fes ts  i t se f f
th rough po la r iza t ion  o f  the  emi t ted  rad ia t ion .  From the  po la r iza t ion  o f  the
3 p  2 s  a n d  3 d .  -  2 p  t r a n s i t i o n s  i n  C 3 *  p r o d u c e d  i n  c o l l i s i o n s  o f  C a *  w i t h
H,  ve  deduce tha t  v i th  inc reas ing  co l l i s ion  energy  the  m =  0  s ta tes  are
pre feren t ia l l y  popu la ted .  Th is  i s  c lear ly  in  d isagreement  v i th  the  o f ten
m a d e  i m p l i c i t  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  Z  s t a t e s  a r e  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  p o p u l - a t e d t  i . e .  a
un i fo rm popu la t ion  o f  the  /n  s ta tes .
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